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akaajHaaaBaygBsaajaiMBB EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS
rWDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY y:X'f:'r

Ladies' Vests and Pantf Fide whiu or ilvt grtf, btautifullf
tilk trimmed about neck and dohrn frcnt.'pa'tti aioile lefjgth
French baud. Regular price $1.75, special FridaVand Satur-
day only.. A ,.,$1,2? each

Ladies' Union Suits Very fine Jersey ribbed, whiteor silver
worsted, either one-ha- lf open or Oneita style. Excellent Value
at fl.50, special per suit ,...V,..$1,0?

Ladies Hose Fine ribbed cashmere hose,. 50c val., speriaK.'.SSc
Misses' and Boys' Hose Fine or double-ribbe- d worsted, pair 23 c

EXTRA FR.Ip A Y SPECIAL
FLANNELETTES In 30 different and pretty styles, dark shades

all very pretty and desirable for many household uses. Special
price Friday only, per yard . .6 cent

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY close our Exceptional Offerings
on the Following Seasonable Goods

Oregon Wool Blankets

$5.50 grade for $3.98
- The best white blanket bargain

of the season Sie 72x82 ins.,
double sewed, extra wide silk
binding, pink cr blue borders, full
double bed size and as heavy as
a housekeeper will care to handle,
will made the night's rest sweeter
by their comfort. Value $5.50,

Special $3.98.

A Great Truth
Quickly Told

SHIELD BRAND Hams
because they are from
None better, .and- - you -
SHIELD BRAND, if you

UNION MEAT COMPANY t

.1

t

Co!ored Dress Goods; , .

We ai .e. giving you your cholct
of eight handsome dres3 fabrics
in th,e new weaves and colors, six
kinds being 46 inches wide and'
two 42 inches wide. Values, per
yard, $1 ; special this week, Qlc

Golf Cloves
Plenty of those smart, cozt

snug-fittin- g Golf Gloves for La-

dies, at our glove counter. Prices
35c to 65c per pair. ,

and Breakfast Bacon are good I
the Qregoa wheat fed hogs, T

should insist upon getting th-- ,

want the bestr-th-e best, be g

DRINK

COMPANY'S

. FAMOUS

1 pJOP GOLD f

TELEPHONES:

Ore. East 46. Oat 3I90

East 34 aod Bamside St9,
PORTLAND, . . OBJtCOR

Henry Weinhard
Proprietor of TIm '

City Brewery
t.arge&'tfh4 Most Cbrp1t
Brewery in the Northwest

II
(4 ,V

TV

Shows Oregon ShortLine

. Tormer jioiaings in;.

Northern Pacific Railroad to Have
Amounted to " Almost '

$80,000,000;

The following interesting quotation
from the recent Union Pacific report haa
caused considerable talk ameeg local
railroad men:

"In furtherance of the purpose which
resulted In the acquisition of the Ore-
gon Short Line Railroad Company, of
978,108,000 par value of the stock of the
Northern Pacific Railway Company, as
advised, in the- last- - annual report, a
exchange of the shares for shares of the
Northern Securities Company was, ef-
fected, under the terms of which the
Oregon Short Line Railroad Company
received for Its holdings of Northern Pa-
cific Railway Company stocks capital
slock Of the Northern Securities Com
pany to ine amount oc 3z,wi,sii, face
value, and 94,900,007.40 eaah."

RAILROAD NOTES.
The Canadian Pacific has ordered SO

coaches from Barney A Smith.
The Southern Pacific has ordered 100

rbalr cars from the Pullman Company.
The Lwnver 4 Rio Grande has ordered

77,0 cars from the American Car A Foun-
dry Company.

Tho wages of switchmen on the Bur-
lington and Illinois Central roads have
been advanced to those of the Chicago
scale.

A slight advance In the wages of en-

gineers and firemen en the Santa Fe
route was recently made, as a result of
the conference In Topeka, Kas.

Articles have been bled by the Rock
Island in Missouri recently, showing that
the road is to expend .UOO.000 In con-
struction work in that etate.
. General Freight ami Passenger Agent
W. E. Comah of the Southern Pacific is
back from attending a session of the
Trans-Continent- Freight Bureau, which
njet recently In Vancouver, B. C.

Switchmen on the Michigan Central
have been granted an Increase of from
one to four cents an hour. The Increase
was given voluntarily to make the scale
commensurate with that paid by .other
roads.

General Passenger Agent A. L. Craig
of tthe Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company is expected back in a short
time from St. Louis, where he has been
attending a session of vne Trans-Continent- al

Passenger Association.
General PassenRer Agent JameS C.

Pond of the Wisconsin Central, with
headquarters In Milwaukee, leaves this
evening for the East, after having Bpent
two days Iff Portland, looking over- - the
interests of his company.

A dispatch front Denee stAtea that the
railroads of Colorado have virtually
agreed to require physicians' certificates

..from passengers coming into the state
who may appear to be invalids. The bbt
Ject Is to prevent the spread of tubercu-
losis.

The San Francisco. Oakland & San
Jose Electric Railroad Company have
filed articles of incorporation in Califor-
nia. The Intention Is to build an electric
line between the points named. It is
said that F. S. Granger of San Fran-
cisco Is one of the interested parties.

The relaying of the track on the Cas-
cade division of the'Great Northern has
been begun. The rails being used are
77 pounds. It Is stated that 30 miles
of these rails have been received and
that the entire division will be rflald
after certain changes have been made In
alignment.

A San Francisco dispatch says that
"local officials of the Southern Pacific and
Santa Fe systems have had their atten-
tion called to something new In rail-
road crosstles. The new tie Is made of
leather, and It is claimed is more eco-
nomical than the wooden variety. It la
not known whether the roads In ques-
tion will take enough Interest in it at
this time to give it a trial."

It is believed by local railroad men that
recent traffic arrangements between the
Union Pacific, and the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul and the Northwestern
has checked the latter two roads from
building to their present termini tin the
Pacific Coast. The Harriman Interests,
It Is said, were compelled to make their

'traffic dZilttix1HtliC W TSildw
that thy wou!4- have-- no Indwment to
build their own linea to the coast.

CROWN PRINCE

WILL ARRIVE

Oriental Potentate Will Be Received

by Representatives of the City.

The Crown Prince of Slam, fo whom
Is attached a string of unpronounceable
names and titles. Will arrive in Portland
Saturday morning at 7:45 o clock on a
Southern Pacific train.

The young potentate,-whos- father pos
sesses a,.Collection', of. .w.l .ttjst.'.wolJ4
have made. King Solomon speechless with
envy, will be received by either Mayor
Williams or Acting Mayor Zimmerman, S.
M. Mears and C. F. Beebe, chairman of
the entertainment committee of the
chamber of commerce.

The prince will be taken for a. drive
around the city and will take the train
again at 1 p. m. for Puget Sound, whence
he will proceed to Victoria, B C. where
he will take one of the China liners for'his tropical home. """"

SPECIAL FAIR BOARD MEETING

A special meeting of the Lewis and
Clark board of directors will be held Fri-
day afternoon to consider the proposi-
tion of sending an exhibit to Japan: also
of appropriating C008 as part of the ex-

pense Of this exhibit. There hi no doubt
that tho.jnoneywlU-.be- . a pproprl

Regulator Line.
Regulator line steamers from Oak-stre- et

dock at 7 a. m. Best and fastest line of
steamers for The Dalles. Lyle. Hood
tverr"Wtte Salmon. StManml rRof

Springs. Cascade Locks. Moffet's Hot
8prtng. and all Middle Columbia River
and Klickitat Valley points. Take this
line .and get to your deatlnatloa from one
to four hours ahead of other Unaav

If city-- subscribers fall to secure their
" paper they will sonfer a favor If they will
eail up Main. MO' and enter their eon
plaints. , -

ft
- . . , ... 4

' - Mlnneoorsph work, eorrefipondenee. E1g
On aV McCanhy, room 19. ftusaeU ponding.
- AaUdated Jeweiery made ever, using
yew own got. Watches ne Jeweiery re-
paired., Tingry, Waah..n4 blrd. opetelrs.

Prof. Sterllna la on a lecturtnc tour.
bat will return December 9 and win be
ready, for Business at 168H Morrleoa
street, room 29, ;;. j: r -- ..j'.:, .;

.The Psrtlane general Cteetrle Company
Is replacing Its. old machinery wltb new,
the first Installment of which, consisting
of 19 transformer, arrived yesterday.

Every raltroae offlee W the Ctty, with
the exception of three or four ticket of-
fices, are .closed an day today. The ticket
offices remain open until" noon by mutual
agreement.

The Portland library opened this after-
noon" at 2 o'clook and will close at 8.
Many children are taking advantage of
this' opportunity of visiting the library.

A City A Suburban ear ran Into one of
the city's street cleaning wagos about 7
o'clock this morning and Humped the en-

tire load --of sweepings over the bridge
pavement. .Neither the vehicle nor car
were damaged. .

Oakland iCaltfornJ champions) .
versus

Portland (state' champion,
BASKETBALL! BASKETBALL!
Coast championship . matches.
Tonight, . M. C. A. gym.
Greatest game of the season.
Preliminary matches.
A sword to cost 91.250 has been se-

lected for a testimonial from the people
of Oregon to Admiral Clark. The sub-
committee on the selection of a design
met yesterday and decided that the trim-
mings should be of solid gold.

Oregon's representatives In the halls of
Congreaa are gathering at the scene of
their oratorical labors. Senator Simon
left for Washington,. D. C. early in the
week, accompanied by George H. Hilt, and
Congressmen Moody and Tongue left for
the East last night.

Sketches, studies and original composi-
tions by members of the Portland Sketch
Club will be on exhibition this afternoon
at the Portland Library. The club opens
Ita eighth annual exhibit today and the
pictures will be on view until the end of
the week. The public Is Invited.

Over 100,000 pounds of turkey was sold
yesterday by focal dealers. The prices
ranged from 20 to 98 cents on the retail
market, while the price on the wholesale
market reached as low as 10 cents per
pound. The reason for the drop was the
over-supp- ly of the fowl.

Lady Serena Fltxgeraid Pauncefote,
wife of the late English ambassador to
the United States, has sold the block
bounded by East Clay street and Grand
I'nlon and Hawthorne avenues, to A. G.
Rushlight. The consideration was 912.000.
Lady Pauncefote Is said to own other
property In this city.

Oakland (California champions),
versus

Portland (state champions),
BASKETBALL! BASKETBALL!
Coast championship matches,
Tonight. Y. M. C. A. gym.
Greatest game of the season.
Preliminary matches.
Woodstock band held Its regular elec-

tion of ofnsers Tuesday evening. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President. George . Hani --

mind; secretary, If. J. Day; treasurer,
W. F. Heady. Mr. Keady was also re-
elected director of the band. The report
of the treasurer was read and showed the
finances of the band to be in a flourishing
ciltloni'rs;..1x.,.:;..i..:.;. iii..'...;.':. ...

Announcements Owl to the rapid In-

crease in business Miss FitaGerald has
been forced to vacate her present quar-
ters in the Lewis Building and remove to
more commodious and convenient loca-
tion, 248 Washington street, where she
will be better enabled to handle the fa-
mous d'Orlan Cle Toilet Preparations.
Her new Quarters will be the most hand
somely fitted-n- p parlors en the Pacific
Coast, where ladles and gentlemen will
receive racial, nair ana acaip treatment
by artists of the highest order. This will
also be the home of the well-know- n

Madame Merrill pandruffene. We posi-
tively guarantee that Dandrnffene will
cure the worst eaae of dandruff in seven
days. It it does not do as ' we say, we
will cheerfully refund the money. N. B.
Miss FitaGerald will occupy her present
quarters In the Lewis Building until
about December J.

Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunch in the city.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.

PERSONALS- -

W. L. Lultt of McMlnnvine ts in the
city.

G. W. Winn of Walla Walla is at the
Perkins.

A. A. Camter of San Francisco Is at the
Imperial.

W. J. Stanley of Ashland Is registered
at the Perkins. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. (3. Gilstrap of Eugene
.are. rSAih 'w"1' ... v -

A. F. Eastman of Tacoma ia spending
a few days hi Portland.

W. O. MacFarlane, of Toronto, Can., Is
In the city on business.

Q. Muraskl, a travelling man of San
Francisco Is b the city.

G. G. Stone of Eugene ts spending the
day with friends m the city.

George M. Brown, prosecuting attorney
at Roseburg, Is In' the city.

C. A.Wlngate, a leading merchant of
Qulncy, ia at the Imperial.

A. C. Harney, a prominent cltlaen of St.
Marie, Idaho, Is In the city. '

H. R. Burke, a commercial traveller of
San Francisco ts in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Settlemeier of
Woodburn, are visiting friends In the
city.

J. S. Deilenger, the well-know- n printer
of Astoria, is combining business with
pleasure In Portland.

James W. Abbott, United States Corn:
mlssloner of Good Roads, spending

Dr. Andrews Kurshaw, the physician of
the Grand" Rondo Indian Reservation, la
spending today in the city. "

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, rabbi of Temple
Beth Israel of this dty, has returned
from a few weeks' visit to New York.

Advertising Agent R. M. Hall, of the O.
N. Co.. left last night for Seattle, to

spend Thanksgiving with his brother who
resides in that'-- city. ... . ,

John S. Mitchell, a traveling man from
San Francieeo,. is in the city on ousliieM

G. W. Bradley of Athena la spending
the day with friends in Portland.

General Passenger Agent James C.
Pond and District ' Passenger Agent H.
W. Stelnhoff. of the Wisconsin Central,
will leave this evening for the Sound,
returning to Portland Sunday and leaving
for San Francisco the same evening.

QUICKEST CAST.
' The time of the O. K & Na "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special, ' which leaves Portland
every morning at 9 o'clock. Is TO hours.
Save a working day by this route. In
quire city ticket office, Third and Wash
ington.

One reason why The - Journal has
rapidly gained circulation la that It la
the only paper in Portland that direa
to print the now.

Another Strong East Side

Remonstrance

Against the: Oil DistrictMayor
miiamsStili Is

Sphinx-lik- e.

The Standard OB Ceenpacy rame up for
a scoring yesterday afternoon, when a
delegation from the East Xuiv, In
mand of EL M.' Branntck, manager of the
Studebaker Company, appeared before
the mayor to make a final protest against
tho establishment of an oil district. Those
present were A. F. Nye. ' the Stude-bak- er

Company:-1- . C. f lteiiiy, o. M.
Scott, of the Acme Harvester Company;
ti. "B. Trent, of the Farlin-Orendorf- f Com-
pany; 3. O. Humphrey, of the Advance
Threshing Company; Mannn-- r ;ui, of the
Syracuse Plow Company; M;i;ier Llnd,
of the Buffalo-Pit- ta Compare Mr. Whiti-
ng., of Fisher, Thorsen & O, Manager
Darrow, of the John Deem How Com-
pany, and Charles Y, oulk. n Russell 9k
Co. The remonstrance, wliidi was due
to the efforts ef Messrs. Nv, Trent. Dar-row- a,

Humphreys, . O'Reilly and Foulk,
bore about 300 signatures

OTHER KICKERS WHO ICS' ED IT.
Besides the remonstrant present the

document was signed by the Marshall-Well- s

Hardware Company, the HarriB Ice
Works, Joseph Supple, the Mollne-Bai- n

Company, the Hammond Packing Com-
pany, Russell Blyth, the Cudahy Pack-
ing Company, the Western Storage and
Transfer Company, the International
Harvester Company, Carey. Scott & Co.,
R. M. Wade tc Co, the J. 1. Case Thresh-
ing Machine Company; Inman. Poulsen A
Co., the John Pv Sharkey Company, the
Portland Cigar Bo Manufacturing Com-
pany, the Mac lea y Estate Company, the
Oregon Round Lumber Company, the
Braddlck-Keatln- g Company, Pearson,
Page &. Co., Page & Son, the John Clark
Saddlery Company, the Pacific Paper
Company, the H. C AJUm .Company, the
Portland Canning Company, the East Side
Bank, the East Side Hardware Company,
the Portland Mill & Fixture Company,
the Oregon Foundry, the American Vine-
gar and Pickle Works and the Cltixens'
Bank.

MR. BRANNICK SPOKE.
Mr. Brannlck stated that the district

was created In the interest of the Stand-
ard Oil Company; that the tanks of that
company now occupying ground on the
East Side were a menace to property and
life. He further said that certain em
ployes of the company stated openly that
John D. Rockefeller hud enough money
to buy all the councilmen In Portland.
Mr. Branniek said he believed the pres-
ent council . unapproachable, but be
wanted It to be known what the Stardard
Oil Company thought about It.

CrAmetifcian' Sharkey " mads a hert
speech in favor of the district. He was
followed by Mr. Branolck. who argued O

the familiar lines of all the remonstrances
which have been received by the mayor.

. At the conclusion , of the conference,
Mayor Williams told, the delegation that
he Would not express an opinion on either
side, but would file iiic ordinance with
the auditor tomorrow but whether he
would sign it or hot, he could not tpt.

BIG PRODUCE

SHIPMENT

Mascot Brought Up Many Turkeys

and Dressed Stock

The steamer Mascot brought up an un-

usually large shipment of farm produce
and fresh meat lust evening from La
Center and Woodland on Lewis River.
Among the shipment was a large num
ber of turkeys, dressed hogs and veal
for the ThankscUltii! trade.

The boats do a big business between
here and LewN River, not only In the
freight line, but carry a great many pas
sengers. It is rapidly oecoming one or
the most prosperous farming sections
tributary to Portland.

MX IROpyCLSTREIk,

Front street, up about Marcniam Gulch,
Is among the busy thoroughfares of Port-
land these days. It now has the travel
of three streets, the bridges over the
gulch on First, and S. cond sts being
Impassable on of tneir dilapidated
condition. As a,con-eo,uenc- e, street cars
and every other movable arrangement
are using the From street bridge.

It had also begun to show evidence of
early decay, and workmen are now busy
putting if In proper shape to withstand
the wear and tear which the growing
commerce up that way occasions. Street
cars and teams ar- - ill feeling their way
carefully over the ? icture, and will un-
doubtedly do so i' ' Hi the repair work
has been completed.

Ask for Queen B Cougb Drops.

Jtist
The Thing

v JVOVELTIES FOR XMAS

Genuine Hand-Carve- d Ivory
Delicate and Beautiful

Corona Ware
Hand-Painte-d Steins

Austrian Plagues
Rich Cut Glass

ALL MEW

A. N. WRIGHT,
The Iowa Jeweler .

793 Morrison Street, near 5th.

President of the Port of

r Portland

And Contractor Wakefield Racked
' hf the Disfat

: :
; Attorney.

M. C. Banfield, president of the Port of
Portland connaissioa, was taken "clear
down the Una" yesterday afternoon during
bia testimony in the "Drydock case,
which waa being heard before Judge
George and Judge' Fraser. Mr. Banfield
had a hard row to hoe when Dlsrlct At-
torney Chamberlain began cross-questioni-

on tfca famous "executive session"
which he ordered when the contract to
build the drydocfc waa let to Robert
Wakefield.

One brilliant bit of testimony Mr. Ban- -
field gave when asked the reason for the
executive session.

Well." said he, "I believe all that the
public should know is the result, and not
the means that bring about the result."
He went on. to say that he had been mis-
quoted the day before by being accused
of whispering to Mr. Wakefield during an
open session. It might be inferred, so
aaany in the courtroom thought, that Mr.
BanfleM wished to do his whispering so
that the public could not hear.

The sum and substance of Mr. Banfield s
testimony was that the contract was let
to Wakefield because his bid was the
lowest, and that during the executive ses-
sion there was nothing discussed but the
figuring on the top chords and the bottom
ones. By deciding that two pieces on
the top and three on the bottom would
do just aa well the board was Instru
mental In having Wakefield lower his con-

tract (3,000, making It 12.000. Mr. Ban-fiel- d

aald hie waa entirely Ignorant aa to
where Wakefield waa going to build the
drydock until after the contract waa let

Oscar Huber and w. H. Maxwell were
then called by the defense and testified
principally to the condition of the Willam-
ette and Ita suitability r a drydock.
Nothing: .importance. . was. gained., by
their testimony.

SWIGERT'S TESTIMONY.
C. S. Swigert, a civil engineer and a

member of the Port of Portland, did bet-
ter. He remembered all about the execu-
tive session, but nothing of anything that
had been said about union labor. He did
aist know Just why the secret session had
been called, unless It was to discuss tho
chord proposition. He said he was also
at the meeting August Z6, when he heard
that the structure was to be built over at
Vancouver. . Ho said he considered It a
better place than on the Willamette be-

cause the Port had engineers to make a
report on the two places and he took their
word for it. Mr. Swigert fell down, how-
ever, When Mr. Chamberlain asked him If
It were not until after the preHent suit
had been brought that his engineers were
seA to wpxl.,.. 'Uae.witnesa aaJii. ."Xes. M.
ia so."

Otoe thing- - more- Mr,. Swigert admitted
when asked pomtedly by the district at-
torney the following question:

"Did you hear Mr. Wakefield say any-
thing to Mr. Banfield at that executive
sesplon about labor ' unions, or In any
way discuss them?"

"I did not," replied the witness, "but I
suppose he did."

Col. John McCracken was next called,
but he simply reiterated the testimony of
Mr. Swigert.

WAKEFIELD'S STORY.
Robert Wakefield was the last witness

to testify yesterday afternoon. He went
into details about the executive session
and mystified everybody with chords and
trusses, and during some of the time one
would have thought he was a real advo-
cate of union ljpr. He skipped all
places and pltfallf where lurked any dan-
ger, but like Mr. Banfield he was glad
when "It was all over."

One remarkable feature of M. C. Ban-field- 's

testimony was this: When he was
asked if he did not refuse G. Y. Harry and
Q. B. Thomas the privilege of looking at
the minutes of the executive session.

He replied that he had done so because
they came representing an organization.
Had they been cltixens he would have
shown the books. The witness said that
he would not have exhibited the minutes
had a body of trustees of a church sought
them. As a matter of fact Harry and
Thomas did not go In any official capacity.

The court took the case under advise-
ment.

.QHLX.IWELVE- TEARS LATE

A Sample of te Journalism
in Some Quarters.

In last Sunday's issue, the morning
paper printed what purported to be the
cut end biography of Frederick Alfred
Krupp, the famous ginmnker. The fact
is that the picture and 'I graphy were
that of his father, who died some twelve
years ago. Frederick Alfred Krupp. who
died last Saturday, was born at Bredenei
near Essen In 1850 and was a schoolmate
of B. House, the local restaurateur.

WEATHER FORECAST.
The disturbance notea last night as

qeptral over .Kritlsh Colnmbia AduaW&I
rapidAy eastward andt ts central this
morninr north of Montana.

High south to southwest winds prevailed
yesterday afternoon and last niirht in
Washington and along- - the North Pacific
Coast. The following-- maximum wind ve-

locities were reported durlnj? the last 12

hours: Victoria. B. C. 42 miles south-
west; Tacoma and Spokane. 2K southwest.
No report have been received from Tat- -
toosh Island "and North Head.

Light rains are . rvported itt Western
Oregon and Western and Northern Wash-
ington. It is slightly warmer this morn-
ing in Western Oregon. Eastern Wash-
ington, Idaho a ad Northern Nevada. It
continues cool in California and light frost
la reported this morning In the northern
portion of that state.

Tie indications are for partly cloudy
weather In this district Friday.

EDWARD A. BEALS.
Forecast Official.

The Greatest Railway.
The Canadian Pacific is acknowledged

by everyone as being the greatest rail-
way of the continent.

If your ticket reads via thla llneyoo
travel through the famous Fi aser River
Canyon, the Valley of the Illecillewaet.
the beautiful Valley of the Bow River,
Rogers' Pas. Kicking- - Horse Canyon and
Canadian National Park. For descrip-tlv- e

matter and full partoilars, call at
1U Third street.

Ho? Head'-Appear- s hi
Police Court V

Eloqcent Pka of Hercy Toadies

the Heart of Municipal r
Jadge Hogae.

He wai only & "bop- - head," with ragged
clothe, friendless and miserable. Physl-eatl- y

be: was emaciated frets the rmvmgee
of the demoralising drug. Mentally be
was erratic, with hia brain cell filled with
disconnected dreams of absurdity. His
bands and face were begrimed wltb dirt.
Hia sockless feet were conspicuous In
patches through the leather coverings
wblchat one time bad been shoe. His
eorpse-U- k akin was wrinkled and drawn
with suffering - and degradation. The
large blue eyes were glaasy and filled
with the vacant stare of the dead at the
morgue. ' His coarse black hair stood on
end like that of a fierce boar In-- the heat
of mortal battle. From the Jail annex
to the court room, he hurled himself be-

fore Judge Hogue like a body 'shot from
a catapult. His nerves were all ahot te
pieces and hia body was quivering and
Jerking like a Jumping-Jac- k.

THE PBAYER FOR MERCY.-

"Your honor, give me my liberty. I
have done ho harm to anyone but myself.
I am a Vfetftn to the morphine habit and
tloU knows my croxs la all I can bear.
Drug to me la what whisky ia to other
men. They Ue it and are not punished,
while I who urn the drug stimulant km

. bounded from liberty to prison. I have
just served a sixty-da- y term In the
county JalL I am honest and willing to
work. I have a wife and two children at
Irlarshfleid. I must have my freedom ao
that I can earn some money to contribute
to their support. If you let me g you
will never aee me before you again.
While there may be a law making my
habit a crime, no good will be done to
society or myself by confining me behind
bars. The 'law of God and Nature is
greater than that vt the State of Oregon.

.sxttttom 1st one: ot the fundameittal princi-
ples of life, and every sentiment of hu-

manity revolts against the restriction, of
individual liberty without Just cause. In
the name of God. and In mercy to my
wife and little ones, let me go."

COMPROMISE SENTENCE.
Judge Hogue Tou say yon have been

In the county Jail, who has been support-
ing your family In the meantime?

Reynolds My people are well to do and
have been taking ears of them.

Judge Well, It that la the case, you
might as well be In Jail, as the family
will not suffer by your absence, and I
don't think you would do anything for
them anyway.

Reynolds It Is not that. Judge; I want
to get eut and earn some money so I can
send them some trinkets for a Christmas
present, , ao. they will remJBber.. .their

""father.
Judge Have you ever been In Jail be-

fore? '
Reynold Not for twenty years.
Judge-- I thought yiu Just got out?
Jiewoidshet A right,.;. X- would not

.. lie to you aa that would make It all the
' worse for ua both.

Judges-To- ur last sentence was six
months, and I think the second one should
be heavier.

Reynold My God. Judge! have mercy
and make It three months this time.

Judge I don't want to take advantage
and be severe on a man In your position,
ao I am willing to split the difference
with you and make 4r four months.

Reynolds answered like a ahot, "ThatCs
a go. Judge." He waitsed up to the
bench and extended a filthy hand to the
Judge to bind the bargain. The court
brushed, ami stated: "Reynolds. If yon will
excuse me from shaking that dirty hand
I wilt reduce your aentence another two
week. '

Reynolds said: "Let's shake again on
the Mime basis." He was bustled away
by Jailor Roberta, to serve out his sen
tence of H week

ADDRESS OF

BROTHER WANTED

Whereabouts. of Henry Eriksoa
Wanted by Sister,

..' '..n

A letter haa been forwarded from the
consul for Norway and Sweden at San
Francisco to Arthur Wilson, vice-cons- ul

In this city, asking the whereabouts of
Henry F. Erikaen, who Uvea at 388 Mill
street in this city five years ago. The
Information is wanted by hia slater, Mrs.
JEllen Jansen, of Hammerfest. Norway,
slater of the missing man. She writes
that she haa not heard from him for a
number of years. Any Information should
be sent to the vice-cons- ul In this city.

Try-Quee- Bee Cough Drop for coughs
. and colds, !, at your druggist's,

AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM
GRAND. Thanksgivlng. attraction,

this afternoon at 2:15
Cal. Helllg. y clock, Mr. Stuart Robapn

Manager. In

Prices 91. 76c, 60c 3Sc ?5e.
Tonight at 8:15,

"THE HENRIETTA."
Last performance. Price 91.50. 91,

tie, 60c, 35c, 25c. Seats now selling.

THE BAKER Matinee today at 2:15,
THEATRE tonight at 8:15, Neill Stock

Company, presenting NatGeo. I.. Baker C. Goodwin's great success-'-Mgr. GOLD MINE." '
Matinee prices are always 10c, J5, I5c.Evfnttfg, l&c, iScaac, !.- -. AfoUiM. Sat-

urday.
Next attraction, starting Sunday mati-

nee. .Henry Arthur Jones' great play.
"The Masqueraders."

CORDRAY'S! Tonight. Frl. and Sat.
THEATRE nights and usual Sat. Mat.,

Jufteph Arthur's big scenicJ. F. Cord ray' production,
Manager. "LOST RIVER."
All new effects. Horses, etc. PricesEvening, 25c, Gftc. Matinee, SSc to any

-- Vart-of the hum: --fhU4rew HeC
Nx week "Rudolph and Atiolph."

Migh-clas- a entertainment.
One night only.
Friday, November 28,
Y. M. C. A. Hall.
AUTHORS RKA DINGS.
Opla JieaiL Wallace Bruce Amsbary andCharles Eugene Banks.
Direction of Central Lyceum Bureau of

Chicago.
Assisted by Miss Eva Taylor, vocallsL
Popular prices. . ..
Reserved aaau at T. M, C A. Hall

:Iottfi ea Spe(Mty T
Telephone No. 72. Office 13th.aa4 - ,

GET THE

TOURISTS

Over 50,000 Arrive at Los Aigeles
Every .Susen.

SHOULD COME TO PORTLAND

Miss Annie Blanche Shelby Sug-

gest a Way of Getting Them.

Miss Annie Blanche Shelby, formerly
of Portland, writes from Los Angeles,
asking why Portland should not put forth
efforts to secure tourist travel to Port-
land, lu her letter. Miss Shelby states:

"Southern California, as you know, at-

tracts a vast Briny of tourists In the win-

ter reason. The number reached 60,000

last season, and It is estimated that the
present season will record twice that
number. Many of them come simply for
pleasure and as an escape from the
severe Rastern winters, while others
again come with a view to permanent
change of residence. Even In this event,
however, many of them return home be-

fore finally settling their plans.
TOURISTS FOR PORTLAND.

"Now, why a fair proportion,..J.leasJ,
of this vast army should not be induced
to return by way of Oregon, I do not

this accomplished, it would rest with the
Hoard or Trace, unamtxr or commerce,
etc.. to do the remainder. Just how to
go to work about this matter is, how-

ever, the question in my mind. One plan
that has occurred to me Is to keep In
close touch day by day with the incom-
ing arrivals this could be done by closely
watchlnjr the rejristers of the hotels and
principal rooming and bonrding-house-

as well as the Chamber of Commerce
and send them by mall literature and cir-

culars setting forth, In as catchy a way
as possible, the and pleasure gen-
erally which are to be derived from a
visit to th Northwest. The grandeur of
the Shasta route coukl be portrayed: the
scenii- - beaut?-- and infinite resources of
ortgon. Its climate, advantages, etc.

"For that matter. If tne Tourist Asso-
ciation of Victoria would join you in the
enterprise. Victoria 'also might be rec-

ommended as beinx Included In the itin-
erary. A vlsii to Victoria Is like a visit
to. uglsni itself,, and for this rea--r
son it www. pi w if
card."

ARGENTINA PLEASED.

Pl'ENOS ATRES. Nov. J7. Argentina
is well pleased with the English decision

the boundary controversy between this
country and Chile. Although the latter
got nons of the land under dispute than

xlid thi country, the. ttjplary that., felt
ttf try lot of Argentina was far more val-ua- l:

than that given to the other con-

testant. It Is understood Chile is not
well pleased with the findings of the ar-
bitrator.

WAS NOT WAKEFUL,

NEW TORK. ' Nov. 57. Special from
Boston tell of the arrest of the first mate
of"Tfie"8arriHg ship Keunebec. cTuLfgeCT

with sleeping at his post and thus en-
dangering the life and property und 'r his
tare. The offense la alleged, to tave oc-

curred while the vessel was rounijng
Cape Horn. This is the first case of ita
kirrdfprmany years,

Going to St. Louis t
If so, learn about the new tourist Mr-vi- ce

Inaugurated by the O. R. A N., vie
Denver end Kansas City. City ticket of-fl-

Third and Washington.

Bumside Streets, PortUad, Or.

Use the Best Roofing Plates
in the Market

Pacific Metal Works
Old Process Re-dipp- ed

...AND...

Webfoot Old Style

PACIFIC METAL
WORKS

73 and 73 North Second SW
PORTLAND, OREGON

PEOPLE FROZEN.

SAX FRAXCTSCO. Jfew, rr. gajla!s
fr jm Kcant Pleasant. .Utah, te!i ot the
terrible suffering by frewJng nJ Btarva-tic- n

of STr. tml .Mrs. C JD. Ccet. The
couple lost their way th n b'iiurd matt
wandered about for hours. Whed feusA
both were badly frcten.

Dots Aiv&tiskg ?if
W4 rry a' eer.nplet. tine x! raeV

women's and children's Shoes ef the lit"
est styles sin standard make. If you
will cat this ad out aad brtc II with
you, we wiU alloiw you a discmint of U
per cchTori sny purchase mad. er t Srd
including Saturday. Novensoer I. .Al
goods marked In plain figura. We want
to- know iumt hew mucto trade em
from advertising; .Reim-moo- r this w
Ouly. M. P.M. U.v

.:,'.. 229 iiorriawu iun

-


